
TEN CENTS PER LINE
(Six Words to the Line)

NO ADVERTISEMENT TAKEN FOR

I,ESS THAN 25 CENTS. SPECIAL

DISCOUNTS ON EXTENDED AD

VERTISING. RESULTS ASSURED.

FOR SALE—FERRIS LHEKL FN
•'ood rumiing order. J. E. Norm ui. 1319
Washington Si.. Portsmouth. Va.

4-22—3 t. •

FOR SALE—A S4OO LINDEM AN I-’IAXO
Good as new. Apply at once Box 27,
Roanoke Rapids, N. <'.

WANTED—DRUG POSITION, THREE
years experience. Junior year Maryland
College. Graduate Era Course. Ed me
V. Harrison, Greensboro. N. ('.

4-22—2 t.

WANTED—THREE WHITE BARBERS,
one a smanager at once: sl2 to sls per
week and commission. Write or apply
at once Browers Barber Shop, 238 Main
street, Winston-Salem, N. C.

4—l9—tues- wed- fri. sun.

WANTED TO SELL: ONE WOODRUFF
& Beach Automatic engine 12x36 cylin-

der, 10-foot wheel. 16-inch face; 6-inch
?hail; box bed. Can be seen running
every day in our plant. Too small four

use. Price. $500.00. Virginia Furniture
Co., Chase City, Va.
4-17-3 L E.O.D.

"WHITE WYANDOTTE (DUSTAN’S)
eggs for hatching $1.50 for 15. T. A.
Fulghum, Wilson, N. C.
2- —wed and fri—ts.

LOST—ON FAYETTEVILLE OR HAR-
gett streets, between Woollcotts store
and Mrs Williams', a Green Enamel
watch, with Black Ribbon Fob Re-
ward it returned to this office

WANTED—REGISTERED DRUGGIST;
eleven yexus experience; sober; best ref-
erence; desires position at once. Ad-
dress "Pharmacist,” 216 Castle Street,
Wilmington, N. C. 4-20-3 t

FOR SALE CHEAP, ONE CENTER
Crank engine, in good order; size 14x26;

Bargain for some one. J. Havens,
Washington, N. C. 4-20-5 t

I MAKE RUBBER STAMPS DAILY.
See me before ordering elsewhere. W.

Turner Terry, Room 502 Tucker Build-
ing. Bell ’Phone 1122. 4-20-lw

MAN TO VISIT RETAIL TRADE FOR

mercantile house; salary $24 weekly; ex-
penses advanced; previous experience
unnecessary. National, Caxton, Chicago.
4 —l9—6t

WE HAVE SEVERAL GOOD SECOND
band engines and boilers for sale, rang

ing from live to seventy-five horse-pow-

er. Quick delivery. P,aleigb Itod
Works. 16-ts.

WHY SPEND YOUR MONEY FOR Es-
timated dividends when the Washington
Life issues guaranteed dividend policies.
For particulars apply to J. O. Guthrie
& Co.. Tucker Building.
3- -ts.

W. R. CRAWFORD HAS JUST RECEIV-
cd the finest lot of beef cattle received
in Wake ecunty this year. You will find
him in the market and he invites you
to coma and see for yourself.
2-80-ts

BUY YOUR FISII OF W. D. KING
where you ran find everything in sea-
son in the fish line, and prices below
these of any other dealer. Fine shad
especiality. Orders filled on short no
tice. Give me a trial, and I will go
the rest. 116 E. Martin Strec-t. Bell
’Phone 1092. 3 16-ts.

LADIES: WHEN IN NEED SEND FOR
free trial of our neverfailing remedy.
Relief sure and quick. Paris Chemical
Co., Milwaukee. Wis. 4 17-6teun.

Yarborough House Case,
Many Larger
Few Better

Popular Prices

Jr
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HEALTHY PLANTS

Require the Most Careful Attention as
Well as Good Soil.

Did you ever see a rosebush which— I
despite the most beneficent environment I
of soil—of sunshine—and of atmosphere,

—seemed never to achieve a healthy

growth.
A ton of manure will not help a plant

that has a canker eating out its heart.

You must destroy the cause before you
can remove the effect.

You cannot cure Dandruff and Bald-
ness by rubbing on hair lotions, and
jubbing in vaseline, etc.

You must look to the cause of the
trouble —it’s a germ at the roots of
your hair which causes it to fall out.

Newbro’s Herpicide destroys the germ,
and healthy hair is the sure result.

Sold by leading druggists. Send 10c. In
stamps for sample to The Herpicide Co..
Detroit. Mich.

Henry T. Hicks A Co., tpecial agent*.

-¦aSajiißfe
HeiikfJVt Ointmrni acton- W

JaLimt cures ofpkiutltse-ivsca, :.l(cr the moct ffpowerful internal rcuasliee have failed. B
After bathing tl. * j«rtwithJleii.’.tll’s Rus 9 Jii ukti’.'a Ciiumcnt ar:<i itwiltqulckty
reinovo ell L'louL.s. J’anplrs, Eruptions n
and Lores, t’arrs 'l etter, i.iysipeii.s, buii H
r.iieum, Hcalti Bead, Lch, Itingwonxie, |l
Ulcers, PiU-s, Lart.or 3 Itoll: reKovc-s and H
heala Burns and c-catds. 2dat.es the* sh!a E
6ofi and ‘ e.-.ui.ful. PrescrlL d fy i by-

ffi aiciansforba.fucenturv. Atdruggists tuc. fig
ffl St*Dd far tine book of testimonials. _

1
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rEKNJ£ W 8 AND Kit IDAV MORNING APRIL 22 1904.

wedding hymn, "Oh. Perfect Love." Tin j
wedding march was tendered by Mrs. i j
\V. Hughes.

The ushers wore Messrs. Barum. Ruffin !
Horne. \V. H. Pope and Lemmie LY<> ¦ |
well. The maid ot honor was Miss Fan-
nie Kyle, and tin- groom s host man. Mr.

E. Worrell, of Virginia- The brid ¦ on
tered on the arm of her hither, (’apt.

\V. r.uiott, and wore a white gown of
crepe de ehrne and veil, and carried
bride roses. Ait r the beaut it ul marriage

service, the vested choir sang "The Voice
That Breathed O’er Eden."

Ade.ightful reception was held at the

home of Capt. and Mrs. Elliott on Green
street, and Mr. and Mrs. Fids left on
the noon train. The couple are very pop
uiar and there were many handsome wed
ding gifts.

Social Event at Smithfield.
Smithfield. N. 0., April 21. —(Special.!-

Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. Tomlinson entertained
informally yesterday evening at their de
lightful home. "Woodsdale Farm." in lion
or of Miss Mattie Dean, of Henderson, and
Miss Fannie Freeman, of Wilson.

The guests were received by Miss Mabel
Tomlinson.

After enjoying music, recitations and a
good lime in general, all were invited to
the dining room, where dclcious refresh- j
ments were served-

The evening was delightful iu every j
particular, and the guests voted Mrs. I
Tomlin-on a delightful hostess.

4* 4* ?
Miss White Entertains.

Sanford, N. C.. April 2i. —(Special.)
Last evening at the residence of Mr. i
and Mrs. T. E. White, their charming
daugher. Miss Lottie, entertained a few
of her friends.

The feature of the evening was tut j
music on the piano and songs by Misses :
Lottie White and Snllie Holland, assisted j
by Mr. Luther White. Recitations by Mrs. j
Jameson and Miss May Cross.

The guests were ushered into the din- 1
ing room, where delicious cream and cake j
was gracefully served.

4* 4* 4*
In Honor of Miss London.

Sanford, N. C.. April 21.—(Special.'-— !
In honor of the departure <>f Miss Eliza-
beth Gordon, who has been a visiting
young lady in Sanford for the pas' k’x

weeks, one of the most enjoyed sac.a! j
functions of the season/ v.as given en i
Wednesday evening, April 2"tli. at the!
Sanford Light Infantry -trirmry.

The armory was one mass of flowers, ;
ferns, palms and other decorations, such !
as streamers in colors, Japanese lanterns, j
etc-

The Sanford Orchestra furnished the ;
music* and a mote Joyful time has never
been indulged in.

At midnight the happy participants
were served with refreshments, the Nea-
politan cream being furnished by one
of Raleigh’s leading caterers.

4* 4* 4*

Mewborne-Grey.

Kinston, N. April 21.—(Special.)—j
Mr. Sidney G. M<uvborne, an able and !
popular lawyer of Wilson, and Miss A\’?t J
Gray, a charming young woman of Lenoir, i
were married yesterday. They have gone
to Washington, New York and point:-

North on a bridal tour.

AFTER A TEMPEST
Harmony Reigns in Con-

vention. Gorman First.
Parker Second.
(By the Associated Press.)

Charleston, W. Va., April 20.—The
largest and stormiest Democratic conven-
tion ever known in this State was held
today. Warren Hays, who was selected a-

a district delegate, and who is a support-
er of William Randolph Hearst, for the
presidency, while making a speech from

a hex in the theatre where the conven-
tion was held, scored ex-Sen; tor Johnson
N. Camden a- being a bolter in the past

and with emphasis gave the lie to a dele-
gate who, an hour previous had been se-

lected an alternate to St. Lour , be-
cause the alternate had brands 1 Hayes
in open convention as a ‘‘Green-backer.

The alternate, Colonel Merry, oi Tyler

county, leaped upon a chair i’t tne con-
vention hull and responded in stentorian i
tones that Hayes was a liar. Ex-Senator.J
Camden and the organizers were other-
wise fiercely attacked by "Regulars, bu; |
they had many warm supporters, many ;
of whom weu* Bryan Democrats who came* .
to their aid at the proper time And yet, ,
notwithstanding the stormy scenes, the'

convention ended in perfect harmony ana
amid enthusiasm. The delegates at huge
were elected by acclamation. They’were: :
Owen S. McKinney, of Fairmont; former

Senator Henry C. Davis, of Elkins; iorm-

er Governor Wni. A. McCorkle. of Charles-
ton, and former Senator Johnson X.

Camden, ot Parkersburg.

The resolutions adopted say in part: |
• We condemn the usurpation of legia- I

lative power by the President and declare I
for a government of inw. binding alike \
upon presidents, cabinets, legislatures, j
courts and people, and especially restrain- 1
ing encroachments by the executive upon l
the legislative and judicial departments o’

the government. We condemn the spirit
of military domination, which has led to ,
the* vgant of our treaty obligations auo
to the oppression of weaker peoples, ah j
of which tends to lessen within ourselves
a duty of law and love of liberty am!

peace. There must be a Kuutn io eon- ;
seivative principles of government. In j
no other way can business confidence be
fully restored. Unsteady national policies
and a restless spirit of adventure create
alarm- that check our common ml growth

and trader it impossible for our people

to enjoy in their qualify and confidence
the gains of their industries.

-We oppose these trusts and combina-
tions which oppress the people and stifle
healthy industrial competition.

“We demand that a check be placed
upon extravagance in public expenditures.

“We demand a reasonable revision of j
tarilf adjusted in :-uc*li manner as to do
the greatest good to the greatest number
of neople.” .

James II Holt, who was the Demo-
cratic nominee for governor in tne last
campaign, was made permanent chair-
man. His speech was coF'servaave, bur
along regular Democratic hm s- V. hen he
referred to Bryan the delegates c. leered 1
enthusiastically.

Henry G. Davis, who is a cousin or!
Senator Gorman, was forced to respond >
with a speech to a repeated and urgent j
call When Mr. Davis mentioned the name ;
of Gorman the delegates gave a remark- I
able ovation and hats arm canes were (
tossed in the air. The four delegates at
large and all the district delegates except

two from the fourth d’stiu . aie for
Gorman for President a" d Park^
second. Judge Dent, of «»i< non, was:
named to succeed himself on . supreme
Court bench. .

..

At a late hour tonight the convention
adjourned.
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The rate from otiier points is correspondingly low.
j Selling dates: April’23 to May 1.

Return limit: June 30.
Liberal stop-over privileges'.
A very unusual opportunity to see the wonders of
the West—the Rocky Mountains, Great Salt
Lake and the cities, old missions, resorts and
marvelous vegetation oi California.
The Rock Island System forms a part of two

direct and verv interesting routes to Los Angeles
and San Francisco —“Scenic Line” (byway of |
Colorado and Salt Lake City) and “Southern
Route” (via LI Paso and within sight of Old
Mexico). Go one way, return the other. |

1 Full mformatioa at tliis office. M

tanner Taint anToiTco
Maanfncturera of PAINTS. GRINDERS OF LEAD »nd Celor I»

Oil. Full Un* of Brukhe* usd nil Painters’ Supplies.

BOX! ISO. RICHMOND. VA .

Your Taint of us. We’ sell the great

Shenvin Williams Paint is the most
durable and economical high-grade Paint
made. Costs less per job and wears
longest. Made in one quality only, and
that is the very best. We sell naint
that is

FULL ivIEASURE

Thos. H. Briggs S Sons
Raleigh, N. C.

The Great Buck Stoves and Ranges.

I WOMAN and I
~

...SOCIETY... j
I |
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With flirting and iooli*hness now she
was done,

For she meant to be wed to this chap.
“My race for a husband ' she said, "is

near won -

I believe 1 am on my last lap.
*2*

—Miss Charlotte Willard, of Now
Haven, Conn., is visiting at the home of
Capt. S. A. Ash >.

— Mrs <\ If. Williams, of Kittrell. after
a visit to Mi-. G. V. Bin ues. loft yes-
terday.

—Miss Lizzie Caddtll. of Wake Forest,
'For a visit to Miss Mary Carter Ray,
left yesterday.

—Miss Emily Paddock, of New York,
who has been th.. guest of Mr. and Mrs.
William J. Andrews left for her home yes-
terday.

—Mi-s Rachel Borden, of Goldsboro, af-
ter a visit here, has gone to Baltimore to
attend the weddine of a fri nd.

—Miss Rose Bryan, of nay wood, was
in the city yesterday.

—Miss Nell Flinn. of Columbia, S. C\.
was here yesterday the guest of her cou-
sin. Miss Mary Johnson, on her way to
Chanel Hill to attend the ball game and
April dance.

—Miss Mary Thompson went to Chapel
Hill yesterday to attend the ball game
today and the dance tonight. She will
vis’it Miss Louise Venable.

—Mr. J. D. Duke and his daughter, Miss
Lura Duke, left yesterday to visit at
Somerset. Ky.

—Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Edgerton. of
Selma, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Wynne.

—ln a part -en route to Chapel Hill
yesterday from Wilmington were Mrs. H.

M. Emerson, Miss Laura Clark. Miss
Minnie Marlowe, Miss uessie Gore. Miss
Julia Parsley and Mr. Benjamin Bell.
Thev go to the Virginia-Uarolina hail
game and the dance tonight.

—Mrs. J. A. Mann, of Hyde, and Dr.
Ruffin Mann, of Baltimore, are guests of
Mrs. D. C. Murray.

—Mi.-k N lie Hunter, of Xeuse, is visit-
ing in Jhe eity.

—Mrs? Joe Person, of Kittrell. is a visi-
tor to the eity.

—Mrs. B. g. Jrrman. after a visit to
Concord, returned to the city yesterday.

—Mrs. M. S. Calvert is visiting in Fay-

etteville.
—Mrs. John U. Smith..after a visit here,

returned to Cary yesterday.
—Mr. and Mrs- Frank K. Ellington, af-

ter an extended bridal tour, are in tlie
city at the Yarborough House. The bride
was formerly Miss Daisy Oettinger. of
Kinston, and she will be wannl” welcomed
by the many friends of her husband.

—Mr. rml Mrs. R. Y. McPherson have
returned to the city from their bridal tour
and Mrs. McPherson is at home at Mrs.
James MeKimmon s, on Halifax street.

—Mr. J. D. Riggan and family are now
domiciled at Sandy Lawn, their handsome
cottage on Spring Park Avenue, Fuquay
Springs.

—Mrs. L. W. Meadows has been called
! to Alleghany, Pa-, by the serious iliness
of Mr. Ernest Meadows, her son. who has
pneumonia.

4* 4* 4*

Entertainment To-night.

A very interesting program has been
arranged for the B Y. P. U. at the Fay-
etteville Street Baptist church tonight. Ii
will consist of songs, ivcitations, essay-
and colon.

A cordial invitation is extended to all
to attend.

* * 4*
Mnsicale To-night.

A mu3ieale will lie given at Epworth
church this evening at 8 o’clock, un
der the auspices of the league. Ado
lightiul evening is promised to all.

The program is as follows:
Violin duet—Messrs. Nowell and Fai-

son.
Vocal solo—Mrs Kephart.
Quartette —Mrs. Albright, Mr. Albright.

Mr. Sink, Miss Sarah Bulkhead.
Vocal solo—Miss Mary Mackay.
Violin solo—.viiss Helen Smedes.
Trio—Messrs. Hogan, Jordan and Kirk

land.
Vo. al solo— Miss J.ssamine Higgs.
Piano t-olo—Mjss Mamie Thomas.
Vocal solo —Rev. J. M. Culbreth.

tlo—Miss Sarah Bulkhead.
lere will al.-o be recitations, vocal

and instrumental music, by some of the
young ladies from Peace Institute. Ad
mission 25 cents.

4* 4* .4*
Fortnightly Review.

The Fortnightly Review Club held its
meeting yesteraa" afternoon with Mrs.
J. N- Woollett and was most pleasantly
entertained.

The club spent the afternoon in discuss-
ing outdoor sports for women and three
greatly enjoyed papers were read. One
was by Dr. Delia Dixon-Cnrroll, on "Ath-
letic Women," another bv Mrs. H. A.
Royster m.is on "The Country Club,” and
that by Mrs. Julian Timberlake on "The
Influence of Nature oil Literature.”

Following the literature meeting the
gracious hostess served dainty refresh-
ments. The decorations were most effect-
ively made in wild flowers. The guest:;,

in addition to the club members were:
Mrs- P, it. .\ihright. Mrs. Leo. D. Hoartt,
Mfs. H. M. Wilson. Mrs. W. P. Whita-
ker, Miss Susie Dinwiddie- Miss Gibbs
and Miss Foster of Norfolk

The next meeting of the club, two weeks
hence, will be with Mrs. H. A. Royster.

4* 4* 4*

Twilight Organ Recital.
The second of the Twilight Organ Re-

citals was given yesterday afternoon at
Edenton Street Methodist church.

This was by Mr. Wa.de R. Brown, or-
ganist. assisted by Mrs. Grace Battis
Brown, mezzo-soprano, and Miss Ohar-
lotte Kendall Hull, violinist. The large
audience was delighted and the talented
musicians in the exquisite numbers of the
program aded to their refutations as mus-
ical artists.

4* 4* 4*
Afternoon at Cards.

•A most delightful afternoon was spent
yesterday bv a h*r- > wtrty of ladies at
the home of Judge and Mrs. W. A. Mont-
gomery.

The occasion was an afternoon at cards,
given by'Miss Elizabeth Montgomery.

The many guests were most hospitably

entertained and the lar~e nartv which re-
turned in the band wagon expressed tlieiu-
selve as delighted.

4. *j» *?«

Fiers--Elliott.
Fayetteville, N. C., April 21.—(Special.)

—The mairiage of Miss Mabel A. Eilbtt
and Mr. E. L. Fiers. of Virginia, took
place here yesterday morning in Sr.
John's Episcopal church, the ceremony
being performed by Rev. I. W. Hughes.

The church was handsomely decorated,
the altar and chancel being in white flow
ers, and many friends were present. The
wedding party were preceded by Un-
vested choir, of which Mi.-s Elliott was a
beloved and gifted member, singing the

: Oh!
The Good of It! Oh! The

Economy of It!
¦

< «

We have been using Mrs. Joe Person's
Remedy in our family T-r the past eight-

i r °o months and. find it to be a good medi-
- (!no. Our little boy, five years old, was

i afflicted with a stomach trouble all his
lLe. He took medicine from four of the

i !> ost physicians in the community. We
| couukln r give him meats or vegetables
tor two months at the time, and all the
medicine he took seemed to help him only
•or a little while. Mrs. Joe Person's
Remedy was recommended to us and. we
thought we would give it a trial. He

i took sixteeen bottles and he seems to bo
1 i:i splendid health and eats anything lie
I wants. Ac also gave the Remedy to our
j teething baby and found that it did her
more good than anything we could get.
V. hen she would have high fever, sick

! stoma eh, when red spots would come on
j ilie tongue and her mouth get sore. I
would give her a teaspoonful of the Rcm-

[ e<ly in a teaspoonful of sweetened water
: every lmur until she was Relieved and
I then gave her the Remedy three or four
! times a day.

We haven’t had to call in a doctor to
' one d our children, on account of sickness
since we commenced using Mix. Joe Per-

! son’s Remedy.
MRS. FLORENCE MORGAN.

Hope Mills, N. C., May 4, 1903.
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ioies & Horses
We will have in on April 22nd, a car

load of extra good mules. We will keep a
go< ! supply on hand all the time. Tonic
and see our stock before you buy.

John M. Pace
Mule Company
111 East Martin St.

J. L. O'Quinn&Co.
Florist gsasr*

~

"“Raleigh, N. C.
bouquets aid Floral Decorations arranged in

the best style at short notice. Palms, Ferns and
ail pot plants for bouses and window decora-
tions.

Spring and Summer Flowering bulbs,
j Bedding and Korder plants of all kinds,

i Rose Bushes, Shrubberies, Evergreens
! and Shade Trees, Vegetable Plants of all
kiml3 in season.
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VjSSffl f ij AMHMLSAUE-TBi HUM S«W
"L OrsaJssi in tls© WoHd

A MILLION GOOD FELLOWS havo learned that "a CASCARET at nljjbt
Mf\ \ matces you feel all riant—in the morning!” And tney have t oid otlu r- Ja

ir? Jr \ fellows, until the sale oi CA3CARKTS Gaudy Cathartic 13 i^nvef.yma S L BOXES A MONTH. Nature punishes every excess, and over-eating oxer
tlnnkxna, under-sleeping result in siomach, liver, kutnoy and bowel troume»

ffi S that arc; liable io become very serious. It is very van w i w a uu: ,1 tne

ftmif.ZJ JLy digestion is stopped, the bowels constipated, the tonffuo co< .teadie l.ln
"They makm offensive, and the nerves tortured with a racking sickpieadache.^-

ail til J ' lalce a CABCAEET just before going to bed. and wako up

(Jr m 9 morning feeling fine and dandy, ready for work or pray, beat .d
4.y y$

, Q eoot > /»• All druggists, foe. Dsc, 50c. Never sold in bulk, -ne genuine tablet arnpiu.
V £ ' ecu. Guaranteed to cure cr your money back. Gam pieb<^UoUfree.

* Address STERLING REMEDY CO.. Chicago or New \o.k- *»U
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